
The total e.xpenses for Wash
lniton College in 1860 was only 
fifty-five dollars with a five dollar 
extra tee tor a modern l&ni\l&re. 
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Riegel Declares 
S.I.P .A. Meeting 
B e s t in History 
As250Attend 

Increase Shown in Number 
Of Papers, Annuals 

Represented 

PAPERS AID SCIENCE, 
BLAKESLEE STATES 

Dr. Cole, Dr. Gaines Talk 
To High School 

J ournaliata 

Saturday night's convention ban
quet culminated one of the moat 
sucoeasful conventions ever held 
by the Southern Interscholastic 
Press Association a t Washington 
and ~. according to 0. W. Rie
gel , director ot the s. I. P. A. 

" In point of number it was the 
most successful yet," stated Riegel. 
R.iegel, director of the convention. 
'There were between 226 and 260 
ielegates which ranges somewhere 
'round fifty or sixty more than 

Red Cross Campaign 
C O'Yers Ten Fraternities 

Practically all of the faculty 
and ten fraternities have already 
contributed to the Red Cross, it 
was announced today by Profes
sor C. E. Williams. However no 
figures have yet been made avail
able due to the fact that a.ll con
tributions have not been collected. 

Professor Williams stated that 
booths will be placed at the Post 
Office, McCrum's, Corner Store, 
Co-op. and other strategic places 
for the purposes of collecting any 
contributions that might pe forth
coming. He also said that he had 
high hopes for the success of the 
drive inasmuch as the Red Cross 
is a national organization and 
Washington and Lee has such a 
cosmopolitan student body. 

T roubs Smash 
Records With 
Ah Wilderness 

Capacity Crowds Witness 
Last Two Dramatic 

Performances 

;here were last year. I think too Smashing all previous records 
;bat the spirit of the convention for attendance. the Troubadours• 
Nas unusual. Tbe smallness of our production of " Ah, Wilderness," 
nstitution 18 a bla help there, I played to almost 700 people in a 
>elieve, throwing the delegates to- three-night run and surpassed 
1ether more. even the grand opening perform-

More Papera RepreMDted ances of last year. 
" Especially fine at thls conven- The best first night audience In 

.ton were the great additional the history of the Troubs nearly 
1umber of publications represent- fllled the house Thursday evening, 
ld at the convention. Especially while capacity crowds witnessed 
vas this increase notable in the the second and third night per
mnual division," Riegel added. formanccs. It is estimated that a 

At the two sessions of the con- score of persons were turned away 
·ention held Saturday there were Friday night, and thirty were ac
peeches by Howard Blakeslee, comodated through the failure of 
~cienoe Editor of the As8oc1ated students to use purchased tickets. 
,resa, a.nd by Edward stanley, ex- On saturday night approxi
-eutive assistant of the Associated mately thirty people were stand
,ress. ing in the aisles or resting on the 

Blakeslee, speaking in the mom- arms of seats. Director L. E . Wat
ng session, said, "Science 1s print- ~ kin announced last night. bow
d in the news today because It ever. that the play would be given 
J news and important news both again only if there is a written 
o the scientist and to the public. demand for it from a large num
t is written because the newspa.- ber of people. 
·er is the natural place for the Whereas the length o~ the a.v
lrst telling of any important erage play is two hours, Ah. Wil
vent. If it is really imPOrtant. the demess" ran three hours the first 
ubllc wlll take a hand ln finding night. because of the slow tempo 
ut the details through the news- in which 1t is written and the 
apers. 1 think the public will also time taken to shift scenes. Due to 
~ke a hand in helping the sclen- competent organization of the 
.sts to decide which problems technical crew back stage, how-

the most important." ever, the other two performances 
re lmpoli&Dce ., Pictures were cut to two and one-half 
At the afternoon meeting Mr. hours. 

tanley addressed a large aud- Of .~he prod~ction, Mr. Watkin 
~nee of delegates and Washington said, Saturdays performance was 
nd Lee students aa did 1\lr. the best Troubadour play ever 
lalceslee. He told the school news- done. Complete co-ordination be· 
1en that a lthough some stories tween actors, stage hands, and 

ld be told by setting words technicians gave the production 
~~ on paper, many could be smoothness and polish." 
1ld better and with deeper con
tction throuah pictures. Expand
J.g on this theme the A. P. ex
~utlve went Into some detail de
:riblng the improved methods of 
lcture-taking and Improvements 
JU needed. 
Featured speakers of the con
mUon b&nquet Saturday night 
ere Dr. Percival R. Cole. vice
lancellor of the University of 
ustralia. and Dr. Francis P. 
aines. 

Dr. (lele Speaks 
D r . Cole In his addreu empha

zed the comparative bondate or 
1e foreip press. "At the present 
me In a number of European 
>untrtes, the sword 18 deflnttely 
ronaer than the pen. There the 
:ess 18 not permitted to apeak 
1r peace or even to pub11sh facts 
mt are conaldered to be adverse 
1 mllltarist policies." 
Speaking next, Dr. Gaines ad

.-essed the delcutes and guests 
;>on the tradition of the Wash
lgton and Lee journalism de
utment. He explained tha.t it 
as the first real department of 
1urnallsm In the country, and 
ta.t it waa founded throush the 
1resight of Robert E. Lee, who 
~w In the press one of the most 
' w erful fac tors in our national 
re . 

'eoples National Bank 
Begins 24-Hour Service 

In order to give t wenty-tour 
our service to their patrons, the 
eoplcs National Bank of Lexlng
m has arranged to Install an 
tter-hour depository. 
This service wblch has been of

·red tJY banks In larger cities. will 
table customers to make depos
s after the usual banklns hours. 

Cllfftnt Events Quiz 
Given SIPA Delegates 

Made Up of Odd Items 

Beginning with a gentleman 
named Col. Frank Knox and end
ing simply with "Lulu Belle," the 
Current Events Contest given Fri
day morning In Lee chapel to the 
S. I. P . A. delegates covered the 
news of the past few weeks as the 
Atlanta Journal covers Dlx1e
"llke the dew." 

Fifty items, consisting of names, 
places. exPressions and organiza
tions were included ,in the quiz. 

David Chewning, of Greensville, 
S. C., and Lawson Withers, of 
Wirulton-Salem, N. C., who tied 
for first prize. received scores of 
78 on the quiz. Each question 
counted two points. The contest 
was made up by S tanford Schew
cl, Washington and Lee sophomore 
and former S. I . P. A. leader. 

Por the benefit or those ener
getic souls who would Uke to try 
aaaln. or check up on what they 
missed, the quiz-In- toto-is re
printed below: 

DirecUons-A1ter each name an
~wer the followinr. t wo Questions as 
('onclsely RS possible : 

1. Who or what Is the person 
or place? 

a. Wha~ is the most importa.n~ 
reason why the name 11n.s appea.r
ed In the news wlLhln the last 
three months? 

Example : Buddy Rogers-Or
chestra leader: enl{agemen~ to 
Mary Pickford Just announced. 

1. Col. Frank Knox: 2. General 
Francisco Franco: 3. Leon Blum: 
4. Frnnklln D. Roosevelt; 6. Gen
eral Emlllo Mola; 6. John N. Gar
ner: 7. Simone Simon: 8. Margar
et Mitchell: 9. John Ham1lton; 

OonUnued on page four 

The students of Washington 
College in 1839 were not allowed 
to a ttend any dances or balls 
while matriculating. 
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Gaines Vetoes 
Flying Club 

For Campus 
Rumor of Club's Formation 

Brings Parents' 
Protest 

LACK OF FLYING 
FACILITIES CITED 

Graham-Lee Wins Debate, 
Defeats Rival Society 

Graham-Lee Literary society 
won its initia.l debate of the year 
last night against its local riva.l, 
the Washington Literary society. 
Graham-Lee had the affirmative 
on the question of public owner
ship of electric utilities. 

James Green, James Shively, 
and Henry Libby upheld the af
firmative, wblle William Reed, 
Eugene Kramer and Fred Clark 
spoke for Washington society on 
the negative. 

Dean Robert H. Tucker, Profes
sors John H. Williams and c . A. 
Barrell acted as Judges. This vic
tory gives Graham-Lee the lead 
in the race tor the debate cup 

Generals Face Maryland 
In Turkey-Day Feature; 
Baltimore A waits W-L 

After-Game Activities To 
Serve as Interesting 

Sidelight 

·-------------------------* 
In Last Battle Big Blue Will Use Tricky 

Attack to Fight Old 
Line.rs 

Dangerous Mountains And 
Few Airports Present 

Hazards 
which washington society won LORD BALTIMORE IS GENERALS TO PUNCH 

AT WEAK TERP LINE No flying club will be sanction
ed by the University, Dr. Francis 
P. Gaines announced this morn
Ing. At the same time the pres
Ident disclosed that any student 
who operates an airplane 18 ex
pected to have obtained the con
sent of his parents. 

last year. HUB OF EVENING 

SOX Pledges JTheatra and Night Clubo 

Ar I • • ed Combine to Entertain 
e nttlat ; Visiting Students 

Berry, Sample, Cox, Fish
back, Moore Will Close 

Careers 
Publish Extra B7 BANDLTON BERTZ 

Next Thursday Washlniton and By ARNOLD RAPHAEL 
Because of the mountains sur

rounding Lexington and because 
of the lack of airport facilities at 
Washington and Lee, the Univer
sity has decided not to encourage 
aviation here, Dr. Gaines said. 

J 
lis F . I Lee gentlemen will invade the Washington and Lee's 1936 toot-

ourna m raterruty En- fair city of Baltimore to witness ball team will bring their season 
rolls Eight New Students a football game and also to cele- to a close Thursday in the Balti-

~e matter of students' flying 
will be a question of personal re-

Frida brate Thanksgiving Day. more Municipal stadium when 
Y After the game there Is always they face a strong Maryland 

sponslbllity of the students and Sigma Delta Chi, national bon-
the parents. he declared. orary Journalism fraternity, 1n1-

Recent1y a group of students tiated eight students and two as
had proposed formation of a fly- sociatea in a formal Initiation 
ing club, and a representative ceremony Friday night in the stu
from an eastern airplane manu- dent union. 
facturer had been in Lexington The following were taken into 
seeking to establish a club and to the society: Charles Clarke, Rob
sell a plane to the members. ert White, Chester Palmer, Ed-

At present three Washington ward Sellers, Wllllam Hudgins, 
and Lee students own airplanes, Cowl Rider, Seth Baker, and Gor
although only one of these stu- don Davies. The two associate 
dents keeps a plane near Lexing- members Initiated were R. P. An
ton. derson, head of the local public-

The complete statement Issued tty department, and W. C. Stout
from the president's office outlin- fer, managing editor of the Roa
ing the policy of the University on noke world-News. 
the question of flying is as fol- Saturday afternoon the pledges 
lows: Issued an extra of The Ring-tum 

"Protests from parents have Phi with Charles Clarke aervinJ 
been received indicating that some as editor 
students of the University are en- Latha~ Weber. editor of The 
gaging In tying without permis- Ring-tum Phi, is president of Sig. 
slon of their parents and imply- ma Delta Chi. Other officers are 
ing that the University bas en- Don Moore. vice-president, and 
couraged or allowed this flying, Deverton Carpenter secretary-

"The University feels ob~ated t reasurer. ' 
to announce to parents and stu- During the s. I. P . A. conven
dents that it has refused to sane- tlon, members of the fraternity 
tlon any kind of flying club served as a reception committee 
among the students and that tt for the delegates and assisted in 
feels that aviation as a sport several discussion groups Don 
should be discouraged, particular- Moore acted as chairman.· 
ly in vtew of the hazard repre-
sented ln the nature of our moun
tainous terrain and the lack of 
airport facllitles. 

"In this way the University is 
adv18ing parents and students 
that the boys who indulge in av
iation during their stay here 
should have definite consent from 
their parents and that the prac
tice then becomes the personal 
responsibllity of the students and 
the parents." 

Special Trutee.' Meetlq 

A special meeting of the Board 
of Trustees had been called for 
Wednesday, December 2, in the 
office of Governor Peery In Rich
mond. Dr. Gaines revealed today. 
The meeting has been called to 
receive and discuss a report. of a 
special committee which has been 
studying the problem ot the per
manent pOlicy for safeguarc:Una 
the holdings of the University. 

Crenshaw Gi'Yes Paper 
Before History Groups 

Professor Ollinger Crenshaw, in
structor In History. delivered a. 
paper on "Filibustering'' before 
the annual meeting of the Sou
them H18torical Association in 
Nashville, Tenn., last week-end. 

Mr. Crenshaw has also been in
vited to read the paper before the 
American H18torlcal Association 
wh en It convenes during the 
Christmas holidays for Its annual 
meeting. 'Ibe meeting this year 
will be in Providence, R. I . 

Cbrlatla.D DevotJonal 

The regular Wednesday after
noon devotional will not be held 
this week because of the Thanks
giving holiday. 

Southern Collegian's Autumn 
Issue Makes Its Appearance 

Appearing for the first time I Its place In The Collegian writ
this year. the southern Collea- ten by Bob Nicholson. sport;s ed
lan was placed in students' mall itor of The Ring-tum Phi. 
boxes this morning for distrlbu- From cover to cover, certain 
Uon. editor Cowl Rider announc- little cartoons are found , which 
ed today . all bear the title, "Suspenden~ 

Editor Rider gets in his squeak Keep Your Pants Up." On several 
on the first pages with two edi- pages are poems. one by Cowl Rl
torials. One is on the Santini der entitled "Hunt." and one by 
Award which has seemingly been Earl Milligan called "Sudden 
lost somewhere, and the other ex- Shower." 
plains the lack of gloomy Sunday A eatlre on movie habits, etc. 
stories in the maiazJne. Then and how we copy them is called 
comes "The Buzzard 's Nest," tn "Cinematic Moralty." It ts by D. 
which l.s contained pickings from Bailey Wharton . An almost trag
the press and radio. Francis Su- edy, by Earl Mllllgan. called 
grue contributes "I Love These "Somehow Young Again," con-
Children." cerns an odd romance. 

"Slushy Rw;hlng," by Charles It you are having trouble writ
Clarke Is a satire on the cut- In; fa ther. let Jay Reid help you 
throat system of rushing used solve your problem In his "Writing 

Father.'' 
here. A few notes on the trlals Also included Is "An Intimate 
and tribulations of an Amerlca.n Interview with Lula. Lula," by L 
in Europe, by E. A. & .• is rather G . Schultz, followed by an article 
dlscoumgina to anyone who haa on pipes. and a conversation piece 
had a trip planned abroad. Several pages ot nonsense and 

M wns expected. a lon1 dlsser- wltUaisms comprlse the rest of 
latlon on the Graham Plan finds the quarterly. 

the problem of what to do, and !:Quad In the crisis game for both 
for those who are faced with such colleges. 
a problem we otter the following In an effort to win the game, 
suggestions for dining, dancing, Coach Tex Tilson wlll exhibit a 
and entertaining dates. new and diversified a ttack which 

In downtown Baltimore is sit- will feature in addition to the reg-
uated the Lord Baltimore hotel ular power plays, end runs and 
which wlll serve a special Thanks- 1 passes, a wide variety of trick 
givlng dinner guaranteed to do , plays which will play no small 
JUStice to the !loliday. A more col- part in his plans. These plays wlll 
legiate spot, the Wonder Bar, on ·: · center around Dunlap, Sample, 
Eutaw street provides good food C".,..AIN I Spessard, Craft, and Moore. 

...-a DUANE BERRY, who 
and good music. This is more or wtu lead the Generals In the laat In and Out Seasons 
less the college "hangout" after batile of hfs rrtd career Thunclay. Both the Generals and the Old 
the same. You might also dine and ---------------------- Liners have had in-and-out sea
dance at the New Howard hotel 
or the Valley Inn, a swank road- G • S ak sons, and a victory for either ames to pe squad in their Thanksgiving Day 
bouse on Falls Road. encounter would put them on the 

For entertainment during the Q E t• h B•bl credit side of the led~er. The Big 
evening we suggest you drop in at n ng IS 1 e Blue. after dO\\''Dlng Elon in th e 
the Hippodrome theatre where opener, last game& to Army, west 
Ted Lew18, the high-hatted traae- Virginia, and Kentucky before 
dian of song and dance, and his Program to Take Place Of scoring over Virginia. This victory 
band in person present the Rhy- Regular Imported was followed by a crushing defeat 
thtn Rhapsody Revue. On the at the hands of Duke, but the loss 
screen 18 Mary Astor in "Lady Speaker served as impetus for '!Vins from 
From Nowhere." v. P. I . and Wllliam and Mary. 

Loew's Century is givlDi a spec- On Monday there will be two Maryland started well by beat-
tal Thanksgiving preview of Elea- voluntary assemblies. at both of ing St. Johns and v. p: I ., but was 
nor Powell's latest picture, "Born which the speaker will be Dr. stopped by North Carolina. Then 
to Dance." Mae West 1s also in Gaines. These assemblies will be the Old Liners went on to top Vir
town at Keith's in "Go West given under the sponsorship of glnia and Syracuse, but Florida 
Young Man." the Christian Council, and Dr. halted the Victory march with a 

For the more musical minded Gaines will take the place of the surprise win. Then after defeat
student there 18 Nino Martlnl, the fall speaker usualiy brought to the lng Richmond, the Terps were 
Metropolitan Opera star, who 1s campus by the council. overcome by V. M. I . and George
making a personal appearance in At the morning assembly Dr. town. Both schools have defeated 
a musical reclta.l at the LYric Gaines' speech will be on the Eng- their common opponents: V. P. I . 
theatre on Thursday evening at lish Bible. This speech will be and Virginia. 
eight-thirty. Messrs. Shubert are substantially the same as one de- Weak Line 
presenting Victor Herbert's tam- livered here several years ago, Holding the key to any success 
ous operetta, "Naughty Marietta," when it was received with great the Marylanders have enJoyed ts 
a t Ford's theatre on Thanltaglving approval by the student body. Bill Guckeyson, triple-threat star 
night. Dr. Gaines has been asked to whose long runs have won many 

After the show you can drop in deliver this same address several games fc-.. the '"errapins. Support
at the supper club of the Lord times. and it has been well received lng him are three ~tne backs, El
Ba.ltimore hotel for soine late din- by other audiences. He en joys wld.e linger , Headly, and Gormely, who 
ing and dancing. recognition as an authority on the have carried the bulk of the bur-

For those gentlemen who are literature of the Bible. : den when InJuries have kept the 
going stag there ls always OOuch- The evening address will treat Maryland star out of action. The 
er College. with modern Palestine. It will Old Liners' vulnerab)e spot is th e 

Seasonal Howe Parties 
Staged by Fraternities 
As Thanksgiving Nears 

House parties were held last 
Saturday night. November 21. at 
both the Sigma Chi and the Beta 
Theta Pi houses. 

The Sigma Chi's, with thel.r 
rtrst party in many years, cele
brated the seventieth anniversary 
of their chapter. The syncopation 
was furnished by the Roanoke 
Business College orchestra, under 
the leadership of Tim Craig. The 
house was att ractively decorated 
·or the occasion with corn stalks 
ln the rooms and ha.ll.s. About six
teen of the fairer sex were pres
ent. 

The Beta Theta Pi's entertain
ed about twenty girls at their 
'1arty. Dancing was to the rhythm 
, r the Generals. 

Both lhe Pi Kappa. Alpha's and 
the Zeta Beta. Tau's schedule 
house parties for the coming 
week-end. 

The Pi Kappa Alpha's honor 
their tr·eshman pledge brothers 
with o. dance Wednesday, Thanks
~tivlng eve. The Southern Colleg
Ians have been hired for the en
gagement. and about twenty girls 
are expected to be present. 

The Zeta Beta Tau's nre cele
brating both Friday and Saturday 
nJi h t, lncludini a banquet Satur
day night. The Generals are dat
ed for the occasion. 

contain observations made during line and. it Is here that the Gen
hls recent trip to the Holy Land. el'81S must hope to make their 

'I'he morning assembly is ached- best gains. However Coach John 
uled for 11:30 and the evening F n.ber has spent the recent •n·. 
14ssembly "·:·, begin at 7:30. The tlce sessions buUdlng up a , n(l 
regular assembly day schedule wW forward that should give the Om
be followed In the morning. erals a hard fight. Faber has also 

Borries, Taylor to Go To 
A.T.O. Convention Soon 

BUl BorrleiJ and Cecil Taylor 
will represent the VlrglniG Beta. 
chapter of the Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity at the Lrl-provtncal con
clave a t Chnrleslon, S. C., the first 
week-end of Decem ber. 

The conclave wm be attended 
by pl'ovince chiefs from tho three 
districts of the southeast. The Un
iversity of Chlrleston will act as 
host to the visltlni deleaates. 

Tbursday'a Line-ups 

developed a fine passing combina
tion, Ellinger to Gormely, who 
were responsible for the lone 
touchdown against Georgetown 
last week. 

Coach Tllson will bring a. good 
Washington and Lee team into 
the stadium Thu1·sday. T he squad 
ls free from inJuries with but one 
exception. Bill Borries. who suf
fered a broken hand against Wil
liam and Maa·y and Is not expect
ed to see action. Tilson has been 
concentrating on building an ade
qunte pass dcfen'!e in an effort to 
stop the Elllnger-Oormely combi
nation. The weakness In t his de
partment was brought out In the 
Willlo.rn and Mar·y game. Much 
will depend on lh e toe of PrP.s 

The probable starting Unc-ups Moore, whose long punts will be 
for the Wa.shtnlllon and Lce-Unl- counted on to keep the Old Liners 
verslty of Maryland football anme at bay. 
Thursday are as follows: Lut Game 

W. and L. Marylllnd The game will brlni to n close 
Jones . . . . . . . L~ . . . . . . Wllll11 the collegtnte football car·err~t or 
Szymanski ... LT ....... ZuUck Captain Dunne DN•ry, a poql'llble 
Brown ....... IJ) .•.•.•. Wolfe aii-Routhern aunrd, Wilton Snm-
Ro!lera . . . . . . C ....... Dearmy plc. Lhc hard-plunAin; fullback. 
Berry (Cl ... RO . , ... Suraent Preston Moore, denc>nclal:\lP b!H'k-
Ochsie ....... R'l' . . . Blrkhnd t!cld act, WllUnm Fishback, a cnp-
Spessard . . . . rE ....... Smith abll\ l'P'Ic>rvc <'nd nnrl F.rnf'l'" C'rr'<. 
Dunlap ...... Q'J . . . • Ellinger o. substitute guard. Berry, Moore, 
Moore ....... Lfl . . . . 11eadly 

1
nnd Sample wlll start the 1am~. 

Long ........ R'T . Guckeyson and Fishback will prot'lbly RC<l 
Sample ...... Fa .... Gormely 1 actlon lnler. 
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ANOTHER INVESTIGATION 

BY THE CARNEGIE FUND 

The searching light of an impartial investiga· 
tion may agam lJe turned on intercollegiate atb· 
lettcs m lhts country if the requests of a number 
of college presldents are granted by the Carnegie 
Foundauon tor the Advancement of Teadung. 
Last Saturday, Frank A. Vanderlip, treasurer 0 1 

the board ol trustees o£ the Foundation, revealed 
that such a proposal was being considered a fler 
having been suggested earlier in the week. 

Perhaps a few athletic directors will quake in 
their shoes at the thought o f another Carnegie 
investi~ration and report, but the majority of col
lege ot ficials aud thinking people generally will 
undoubtedly welcome this movement to bring into 
the open the true facts in the much disputed sub
sidization question. Certainly members of the 
Southern conference, many of whom are equally 
disgusted by the professionalism of football gen
erally and by the hypocrisy bred by the ill-fated 
Graham Plan, should receive with open arms the 
investigators from the Carnegie Foundation. The 
results of such an investigation would, we be
lieve, show rather conclusively that the Graham 
Plan, despite the noble intentions of its propo
nents, is a miserable failure today. And we also 
are convinced that a few Southern colleges which 
like to hold themselves up as paragons of ama· 
teurism would find their records not quite as 
clean as we have been led to believe, if a purely 
impartial investigation were to be made. 

Seven years ago the Carnegie Foundation made 
a similar inquiry into college athletics, and the re· 
suits o( the probe rocked the collegiate world. At 
that time it was charged that one in every seven 
athletes in 130 colleges was being subsidized, and 
few institutions throughout the nation escaped 
with a clean bill of health. 

Three years later, H oward J. Savage, secretary 
of the board of trustees, made a supplermntary 
study in which he declared that the situation was 
somewhat improved. But by 1934 the tide had 
tumed again toward professionalism, and as Mr. 
Vanderlip declared last week, " the college ath· 
" letic situation is more reprehensible than ever be
" fore." 

If an investigation as searching as that of 1929 
is made this year, the findings are almost certain 
to be more startl ing than those of the earlier re
port. What the effect o£ the inquiry would be is 
likewise fairly certain- it would probably lead to 
a wholesale revulsion against the idea of profes
sionalism and against the sy tern o f complicated 
rules which some groups of colleges, such as the 
Southern Conference, have erected in a futile at· 
tempt to control commercialism. Tho e who have 
the best inlere ls of intercollegiate athletics at 
heart can only hope that ultimately it would lead 
to the simplification of rulec; and a return to fun
damental principles of eligibility, unhampered hy 
such senseless con(u ion a$ the Graham Plan. 

VICTORIAN VESTIGE-
THE BAN ON SUNDAY MOVIES 

The Old Dominion, and e pecially I,exington, 
basking in the reflected glory o£ pa!!t achieve· 
ments, hangs l<'nnciously to ancient customs, laws 
and cnucuuenh. A fter a local ordinance or state 
s tatute has been on the Jaw books for any appre
ciable time it npparently assumes the !.latus of 
pc.n11ancncc, regardlc s of changing conditions. 

A good many ) Cars ago the pious Presbyterian1 
of " Lexington in Old \ ' irginia" were convinced 
that the cinrma, as nn mstitution, was decidedly 
harmful on Sundn) s. 'l'hc why ur wherefore of 
this august opinion lws htcn lo<; t iu the dim mists 
of the pnc;t. :\ lung '' ith other o£ the Virginia 
"Blue Law " it was engcnderrd for the Victor
ian age of strait laced purity nnd morals enforced 

by law. 
Several years ngo, the larger cities in thi'l state, 

reali1ing the pmctica l u c;ele ·sne~s of the ban on 
Sundav mo,•icc; ns an effective nl<'nns of curbing 
~ice ( ~r whatever it is supposed to curb), began 

T HE RI N G-TUM PH I 

ignoring or legally circumventlng the state statute CAM pUS 1.9_ L 
to that effect. R id:unond and Ruaoke have had G& 
S unday movies fot.. sew.ra1 years. Several weeJc& Q M M E NT 
ago L ynchburg beran showina them. Perennially 
this question comet up in LexingtGn, and peren- By JIMMY FISHEL 
nially the city council turns a deai ear on the re· · -- ------------- ----------...J 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By 'EVERETT AMIS 

quest of the local theatre manager. Clearlnr It Up • • • I t is most encouraging to the pathetic-looking man, attired In a 
There is no good reason in the world why Lex- What started out to be a. lot of average undergraduate to find street cleaner's clothes and push-

. . fun and a grand opportunity to that at last the government is lng a trash can. "That man prob-
mgton should not have Sunday movces. As far as !ill up a barren Friday column, showing some indications of se- ably could tell you a pltilul story," 
staying home and reading the Bible on S unday somehow got lost in its intent and lecting college men to flll certain my friend remarked. "He is a 
evening is concerned-we venture to say that few assumed larger measures than we of lts offices and positions. Such graduate o! washington and Lee 
students would be affected. Various other S un- had hoped or looked for. When 1s the present trend. according to University.' ' such a thing is nat

day evening diversions of students in Lexington 
are anything but conducive toward the h igher 
things in life. I£ it is unwilling to allow these 
n10vies for the benefit and enjoyment of students, 
the city council is too short-sighted to care for 
the welfare of a group without which Lexington 
would soon acquire an atmosphere almost purely 
funereal. 

WRITING FINIS 

TO THE GRID SEASON 

T he approach of the last game of the season 
finds the Generals with a fifty-fifty record, four 
games won and as many lost. ln some ways the 
results are disappointing. With the exception of 
the strong opposition furnished in the A rmy game, 
this year's team has failed t() mamtain the tradi
tion of implacable defense which its predecessors 
of the last few years demonstrated against the 
some of the best teams in the East. 

Riddled with injuries , the Tilson-coached squad 
rose to smite every team encountered which by 
any stretch of the imagination could be considered 
in our class. And you may be sure that, under the 
Graham Plan, teams in our own class will con
tinue to be our only victims. 

A victory over the Diamondbacks wo uld put a 
pretty fai r complexion on the whole season. ~1ary
land is powerful this year, but has se,reral times 
been defeated by mediocre squads. An inspired 
Big Blue team can tum the trick on them once 
again. If that old spirit is there, if the backfield 
is equipped with a modicum o£ deceptive plays, 
and if Lady Luck smiles, we should pull some of 
that vanishing football g lory out of the f ire yet. 
The stage is set for the Big Blue to roll OYer the 
field to one more victory, before the football sea
son o r 1936 becomes past history. 

we started the Campus Comment Pro.fessor DeWitt Clinton Poole, urally discouraging to a boy who 
Poll for Fancy Dress orchestras director of the School of Pub- wishes to go to college. Suppose
we were not bothered very much llc and International affairs at and all we can do is suppose-
with accuracy in combing the Princeton university. that there has been a greater de-
campus for a represen tative vote. mand for college gt·aduates in gov-
Then. too. we never both&red our- ernmental work when that man 
selves with which bands would be The American undergraduate, finished school here. Perhaps he 
avaUable or not. w e Just went when viewing the numbers of col- would not be pushing about an 
ahead and hoped that no feelings lege graduates who are either out ash-can as he does today. 
would be hurt and that everybody of work or are operating such bus-
would let us go ahead and emu- inesses as filling stations or lunch 
late the Literary Digest in numb- stands, Is naturally inclined to be
skull fashion. come a bit apprehensive. He sees 

his frlends who graduated from 
high school with him and who are 

But it seems as ii t he poll was unable to go to college. Many of 
taken far too seriously than it them find jobs within a few 
really merits. Right now we'd like months after thelr graduation 

There are three things to be ac
complished It the move of select
ing coUege men for governmental 
positions is continued. First of all, 
such a move brightens the under
graduate's fu ture and affords an 
incentive for harder work while 

to point out the obvious fallacies d . ' th t k 
1 

t th td f an quite frequently these jobs he Is In college. Secondly, It not 
a wor aga. ns e ea 0 an are more desirable than those only helps a student but it wt11 

official or an unotflcial poll, such held by some of the college men. employ men who are 'better qual
as ours, for choosing any orches- This has been one of the detrl- ilied to take over the difficult 
tra for a dance set · · · . mental factors which make the task of operating the government. 

In control of every famous band college student ask, "What's the And thirdly, 1t will place the unl-
1n the land Is the po~erful Music use?" verslty in a more dlstin I hed 
Corporation of Amenca. In order I gu s 
to sign an orchestra it Is neces- Now, however, we are beginning position, which will not only com-
sary to dicker with them and they to see new !lelds open to us. Ac- ~ mand the respect of more people, 
alone. For the leader of an or- cording to Professor Poole's re- but will also stimula!..e the demand 

h t h h t t port the Civil Service Commission for higher education. It is a splen-
c es ra as as muc o say as o · 

h hi b d will 1 has been advised to enllst the ser- did move. and we only hope that 
w ere s an P ay as an 1 f lsi ll It is carried on 
automobile can can tell ita driver v ces 0 prom ng young co ege · 
where to go. A band leader can men who appear to have the qual- ------
kick up his heels, raise all the ltles of character and the initia· 
rumpus he wants, clamor to play tlve necet!Sary to rise to positions 
at a. washington and Lee Fancy of responsibility ln government ad
Dress ball. but all his vehement ministration. They have already 

W -L Graduate Dedicates 
Statue of Jeb Stuart 

hullabalcos will go tor naught. come to the conclusion that such Lieutenant-Governor James H. 
For the M. C. A. will tell him to a. delicate machine as government Price, a graduate of Washington 
sit tight, that they're running should best be in the hands of and Lee. delivered the dedicatory 
things, and so long as the price persons who are well-educated, address at the unveiling of a new 
remains as Is they will remain and already some of the Civil Ser- monument in Patrick Henry coun
where they are. Nothing can vice examinations .are open only ty to General J . E. B . Stuart. 
chance that dlctorial dictum. The ~0 those who have A. B. or higher I Lieutenant-Governor Prlce paid 
bands of America are held tight· egrees. high tribute to the colorful and 
Iy in the closed fists of that tre- picturesque hero of the War Be-
mendous music group. Obviously Two years ago I visited some tween the States, and cited Lee's 
then, It's not a question of who friends at a southern university. tribute to General Stuart in 
the President of Fancy Dress While walldng down the street one which he referred to him as "the 
wants but who he can get for his day, a companion pointed to a Ideal soldier." 
price. 

The New 

Tuesday and Wednesday-"The 
Charge of the Light Brigade.'' 
with Errol Flynn and Olivia de
Havilland. Building the British 
Empire in India and the Crimea, 
with Flynn cast as a handsome 
young ottlcer . and deHavilland as 
a Colenel's daughter. Mixed up 1n 
the plot are a. treacherous Indian 
potentate, the seige of a British 
gn.rrlson. and, Just incidentally, 
the charre of the Light Brigade. 
If you can forget the cook-eyed 
history it's an exciting picture. 

Thursday - "Ambassador Blll.' ' 
with WUl Rogers. This one is very. 
very old, and very, very sillY. I t 
shows Rogers as the American 
Ambassador to a mythical Euro
pean kingdom. thwarting revolu
tions and organizing boy scout 
troupes. Lots of people seem to 
like this sort of thing. 

The Lyric 

Wednesday-"Meet Nero Wolfe.'' 
with Edward Arnold and Lionel 
Stander. Arnold Is a super sleuth 
who solves a murder without leav
Ing his home. There is the usual 
dinner party for all of the sus
pects. Pretty old stuff, but fairly 
amusing. 

Friday-"Let's Sing Again.'' with 
Bobby Breen and Henry Armetta. 
A terriblY complicated thing, all 
about deserting mothers, lost chil · 
dren. orphanages, traveling min
strels. and other mongrels. Afraid 
thls one wlll be funny in the 
wrong places. 

Wallele Loll 

George Vanta reports the loss 
of two wallets. which he last re
members ba.vlng left among hls 
clothes hung in his gym locker . 
He Is particularly anxious to re
gain the contents other than mon
ey. Anyone who may have found 
the wallets is asked to commun
Icate with him at Miss Lizzie Ora
ham's. 

Walls of indignation are wafted adult role .. . But he should have 
Calling on the local police force to collect a at the dance authorities because stopped bouncing eyebrows and 

post-dated check is a method not only in opposi- the V. M. I . dance bands are sup· pushing his Ups out so . ... It was 
tion to the spirit of co-operation which the Ex- posedly so superior to ours. But not at all like Georae M . Cohan .. First Hour Fever .. . 

v. M. I . pays more for their bands John Alnutt was since.re and lov
ecutive Committee through its "Cold Check Com- through a special administrative able 1n his adolescent role of Rich- ~ 
mittee" has sought to foster between students and fee that is tacked on to their tul- ard ... But Eaay Ch&lr Schewel, 
merchants; but it is particularly obnoxious to the tlon fees a t the beginnin& of the attempt1n1 the dlgni!ied role of 
student body when such means are adopted by a I school year. ·David McComber, for1ot to wear I 

. . . Last year Kyser's fee was far garters on his drooping socks . . . 
man who IS an alumnus of the Unsvers•ty and ' less than he demands for this otherwise he was understandable 
who through his contact with the students should I year. He has Increased 1n prom- . . . Dolly Burks haa beautiflll l 
be cognizant of the rules which govern the stu- inence and the price tac soan cor- ankles which didn't leave us a 
dent body respondJngly upwards. Last year great deal of time to observe her I 

· the Fancy Dress leader ha.d KYser dramatic ablllty . . . Those two 

I 
in mind only as a fourth choice. grand ladies, Mrs. Mary Howe and 

I 
When his other three ba.nda fell Rhoda Bradley, were lovely and 'f H E F 0 R U M I through he had to fall bactt on hPart-breaklng In their character
Kay which. looking back, was a izatlons ... It was a jolly evening 

Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiOi....,_.;.... ___ ~ very fortunate fall . and everybody enJoyed themselves 
. . . moat all of us . . . 

APOSTASY IN THB OLD DOMINION 

T wo days aher tl..e Cavaliers received theJt 
o5-U deleat at the band' ol .Harvard the undt!r
graduate paper at the University of Virgm•a 
orought out the Ma,na Charta ot .ProfessiOnal 
Football reprinted elsewhere on this page. Com
mg immed1ately after Virginia's hW11Wat10n by a 
team whose toremost virtue has always been its 

Luck, then, in the final analy· ------------
sis, plays a big hand in the choice ++~ ......... +++++•++•++•~ 
of bands. From the six bands that <· 
Norm Iler released to 'Ibe lUng. Fine Portraita, Filma, : 
tum Phi Friday as available tor i Picture Frames, Kadoka, i 
the dance we ouaht to co~ider + 
ourselves mighty fortunate that Developina + 
six such grand bands are posal- Eipt-Hour Service +i 
blllties for the winter affair. 

emphasis upon amateurism, the editortal appears Troabadoar Toplc · · . 
One thing wrong wlth " Ah, wu. 

to be totally lackioa in sincerity. demeas'' ... There weren't enouah 
The bandwqoo of amateur football has been seats to go all around .. ~twas a 

wobbling dangerously of late, but few of its ene- sell-out for all three perform
mies have expressed the desire to topple it over ances · · · And for those who mlsa· 

ed, they should kick themselve• in 
in the crude manner of the undergraduates at the pants twice tor not getLinl to 
CharlottesviUe. It is one thing to call a spade a the box ottice sooner ... Contrary 
spade, but quite another to show Virginia's com- to Karraker's report on the show, 
plcte lack of respect for the other side o£ the I we thought McMurran, In t he Nat Opnnaite New Theatre 

i 
· Tl · · h ld 1. 1 h Miller role, was tine ... He rave r-

QUeitlon. 'Ult umvers1ty s ou. rea 1ze t lat t e I a clever touch to this h umanly 

;.:~:.~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·i·~·~·i·i·i·i·~·i•i++~ .. ii~·ii .. remedy for a poor football team is to concentrate -
upon the development o£ a better one and not the 
attitude o f many American schools who des ire to 
have "the best te&lll money cao buy." I 

Harvard's victory should have uone anything 
but bring defeatism to the Cavalier team. That 
very victory should have appeared as the cont
plete vindication o£ a policy of amateurism rather j 
than its deathknelt. More than any o ther college 
has H arvard been tempted to take the easie t way I 
out during its put years of defeat. Any s uccess ! 
it has n()w must go down in the ledger to the 
credit of the belief that football can survive as a 
sport for the sake of sport. I 

With all of Macbeth's lack of conviction the 
Virginia paper is trying to so ften its blow by 
making a diltinction between "athletic scholar· I 

ships'' and "money payments." There can be 110 

such distinction in a world of reality. A woman 
can not be half a virgiu. I 

In the stad ium last Saturday Virginia wa~:~ rep
resent<.'<! by player whose sen!le of fair pJny and IIIII•Al~ 
. portsmanship did the Uni\'crsity credit. lt is dis- I 
appointing that in the field of editorial opinion I 
a prcd ely oppo ite attitudr· should prevail. Tn 
their desi re to have a winning team at any price 
the undergraduates of Virginia have indicted am· 
atcur i8m for crimes it never could have commit
ted, and their cry, instead of being a call to a bet· 
ter world of sport, is nothing but tht last shriek 
of retreat.- llart'Ord Crimson. l 

"Go on, PemloJU, aslt him if ht can Jf'llrt 11 coup/1 
qf l llou TWENTY GRANDS l" 

WE CEICT IFY that we hnvo in pect· 
edthcTurl..ish ond OomeslicToLuccos 

, blended in TWENTY CHAND cigarettes 
and lind them as fine in smoking qual
ity as tho11e used in cigarettes costing 
as muclc as 50 % more. 

~ Seil, Putt& Rushy Inc . .c...,,~AcAo~~ 
II• ..u....,_,,.. wid,,.,._ ..,..nJ 

ODTAIN.WLilN •u.T rtrrJJ:I 

8 A.M. 

College rush hour 
need not be a head
ache - not when 
Arro w' s Oxford 
Shirt give s you 
early morning non
chalance 1 In white 
or colors, a variety 
of collar styles, your 
Arrow dealer to the 
rescue. 

12-52.50 

All Arrow Shlrtl are Sorslor· 
lsed ShrWlk .... A aew Shirt 
U one .... , ahrlnlrt. 

............................................... 

+ 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
uThe College Man's Shop" 

YOUR ARROW DEALER HAS THE SHIRTS 

YOU NEED IN ALL THE NEW FALL STYLES 

Stop in and Ask to See Them- With Ties and Hand

kerchiefs to Match Any Suit 

TOP COAT WEATHER IS HERE-SEE OUR 

COATS, WITH SCARF AND GLOVES TO 

MATCH. WE CAN GIVE YOU ONE 

TO MATCH ANY COAT 

H eadquarters For The College Man 

i 
····················~················ .. ·· ... , ..... 



NC Wins Conference 
Cross- Country Meet 
First Three Men Cross Fin· 

ish Line in Record 
Time 

W-L TAKES SECOND 
OVER DUKE RUNNERS 

Ragon, Prater, Kingsbury, 
Harvey, Nielson Cinch 

Place for Generals 

In competition so fast that the 
first three men across the linlsh 
line broke the previous conference 
record, North Carolina won the 
Southern conference cross-coun
try meet at Durham Saturday in 
the thirteenth annual runnJng of 
the e;rent. Washington and Lee's 
team sprang an upset to shove the 
more favored Duke harMers back 
Into third place. 

Morse, Duke's dlstance ace, sped 
over the five-mile course in the 
record-breaking time of 25 min
utes. 34 seconds to wrest first 
place from his chief rival, Lump
kin of Richmond. Davis of North 
Carolina State grabbed off third 
place, with Hendrix of the win
ning team corning In fourth. 
Morse's time fot· the flve-m1le 
course eclipsed the national Inter
collegiate record by several sec
onds. 

R&~on Lead• Genera!s 
Washington and Lee captured 

second place on the strength of 
Ragon's sixth place and Prater's 
tenth. Harvey finished eleventh. 
with Klnq-sbury fourteenth and 
Nielson sixteenth. All Washington 
and Lee runners covered lhe 
course under thirty minutes. 

Lumpkin set the pace past the 
hall-way mark, but in the last 
half of the race Morse passed btm 
and breezed across the finish Unr 
300 yards In front. There wer' 
few challenges from the rest of 
the field after Morse moved into 
first plac.e. 

It was all-around strength tha• 
ranked North Carolina and Wash
Ington and Lee above the rest of 
the competition. The Tarheels 
won by placing five men a.mong 
the first nine tinlshers, whlle 
Washington and Lee had enough 
points distributed among lts first 
five men to cinch second place. 

Besides the flve place winners, 
Washington and Lee was repre
sented a t the conference meet by 
Edwards, Darsie, Niell, BasUe and 
Thuran. 

*r---------------------~ 
Chapel Hill Finish 

The scorillg In the Southern 
conierence cross-country meet 
Saturday was as follows: 
North Carolina . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Washington and Lee . . . . . . 58 
Duke ..................... 91 
Richmond ................ 104 
North Carolina State .... . 128 
Davidson . ................ 135 

The Generals finished as fol-
lows: 

Ragon-slxth 
Pmter-tenth 
Harvey-eleventh 
Kingsbury- fow·t.eenth 
Nielson-sixteenth 

Maryland, W-L 
To S;Jlit Profits 
Of Annual Tilt 

Stadium Gets Ten Percent 
Of Net; Two School1 

Divide Rest 

On Thanksgiving the Generals 
play Maryland under a 50-50 prot
It agreement In Baltimore sta
dium. The Rtadlum. which was 
used fol' the Notre Dame-Navy 
<JamP this year, seats over 60,000, 

AU students who present their 
Athletic ASsoctntton cards will be 
; lven free admission. Other tick
ets are $1.10, $1.65, and 25c tor 
children nnd r.arents with chil
dren. From these proceeds the 
; tadlum will got ten percent, the 
rest beln!{ divided by the two 
schools. 

Last year when the even spUt 
idea was tried In Maryland's own 
>tadlum outFJlde or Washington, 
'loth teams barely cleared ex
l enses. Wa<Jhington and Lee re
~etved $881.35, but atter the $514.-
115 expenses were deducted, there 
was only $367 cleared. Captain 
Dick Smith says that If much is 
made this year. It wlll be for the 
•trst time. 

The team will leave In the us
unl Greyhound bus, stop In Wash
ington for dinner, and on reach
log Baltimore, will register at the 
Emerson hotel. 

Captain Dick, who has bumper 
signs advertising the game for ev
eryone who wants them, says he 
expects perhaps 1.000 Maryland 
students and 50 or more Wash
ington and Lee students at the 
contest. 
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Old Liner• Work Out for W-L Turkey-Day Game Conference Basketball 

'J'op-(,uckeyson, \Ytlhs, Elunger, Gormley. ~eco11d row - Headley, UeAt mery, ~mttll. 1 nmt 
row-Birkland, Wheeler, Fletcher. Bottom--Wolfe, Daly, Surgent. 

W-LMatmen 
To Face Tigers 

Only One Meet Slated For 
Doremus Gymnaaium 

So Far 

Moore Averages Track Practice 
40 Yarda On Starts Monday 

'36 Punts 
Workoutl to Be Held Daily 

Until Christmas 
Holidays 

I Schedule is Made Up 
r---------------------~ · 

Maryland Series 

The complete thirteen-year 
history of the Washington and 
Lee-Maryland football series ls 
as follows: 

1 
Generals to Play University 

Of Maryland in Open
ing Tilt 

BLUE SQUAD HAS 14 
I CONFERENCE GAMES 

Young Plans to Add Sev
era1 Non-Conference 

Contests 

1924-W-L 19. Maryland 7 
1925-W-L 7, Maryland 3 
1926-W-L 3, Maryland 0 
1927 W-L 13, Maryland 6 
1928-Maryland 6, W-L 0 
1930-Maryland 41. W-L 0 
1931- Maryland 13, W-L 7 
1932- Maryla.nd 6, W-L 0 
1933-Maryland 33, W-L 13 
1934-W-L 7, Maryland o Washington and Lee's Southern 
1935-Maryland o, w-L 0 Conference basketball schedule 

:.-............ ---------------' has been completed, according to 
a release by Captain Dick Smith, 

Terps, W-L 
Even in Past 
Grid Contests 

Generals Resume Rivalry 
Of Eleven Years With 

Maryland 

Athletic Director. 
The Generals, who won seven

teen games out ot an eighteen
game schedule last year, wtll play 
a total of !out·teen regular conier
ence games. The conference sche
dule opens with a game With the 
University of Maryland cagers 
which will be played in our gym 
January 8. 

One of the higbllghts of the 
season will be a tnp to New York. 
where a game will be played 1n 
Madison Square Garden with 
Long Island, the team which has 

One ot the h ottest series In almost supplanted N. Y. U. as the 
Southern conference circles w111 East's best basketball team. 
be resumed Thanksgiving Day , Other Games Slated 
when the Unlversity of Maryland In addition to this game there 
and Washington and Lee meet In will also be three or four other 
Baltimore. Of eleven contests non-conference contests. As the 
previously played. each team has schedule now stands, the Gener
won five while last year's game als' first game of the season will 
was a scoreless tie. be with Elon, January 6, but 

The Generals. beginning in 1924, coach Young plans to add at least 
took the first four games of the two or three more games with 
tlvalry: then Maryland's Old Lin- outside opponents. At least one of 
ers crashed through tn five con- these outside games will be play
".ecuttve contests. In 1934, Wash- ed before the Christmas vacation. 
lngton and Lee's Southern con- Six home and home series will 
terence champions e\'ened the be played with conference opJ;o
count with a 7-0 victory. nents. These include Maryland, 

In only three ot the eleven prev- Virginia, V. P. I., William and 
ious games has the winning team Mary, Richmond, and Duke. Sin
>cored more than two touch- gle games w1ll be played in Lex
downs. Only two games in the ington with North Carolina and 
~erles have been one-sided. In N. C. State. 
both instances the Old Liners The freshman schedule as it 
went on touchdown sprees to run now stands, includes home and 
up 41-6 and 33-13 margins over home games with Jefferson High 
the Generals. of Roanoke, with whom they open 

Last year's contest. played In Continued on page four 
the mud at College Park, saw a 
strong General line hold down the 
touchdown dashes ot Blll Guckey
son, Maryland ace; while Ellls' 
punting was keeping the Old Lin
ers deep In their own territory all 
afternoon. 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

-at
ARTHUR SlLVER'S 
R. E. Lee Hotel Bldr . 

Three times in the first halt ~::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:=;; 
Maryland took the ball down to r-
the Generals' five-yard line, and 

[ 

Washington and Lee's Southern 

F J 1 • h BJ G BLUE Conference championship wrest-

0 OWBl.,n~BEtR·T eNICBOLSON ling team will go north to try to do what the Big Blue football 
team a.lmost did a few years aro. 

l l;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-----------..;,:· That 15, beat Princeton. Coach 

When Bill Ellis stepped out of 
his punting shoes last fall, the 
coaching sta.tf was in a quandary 
aa to Just who would handle that 
all-important phase of football, 
the puntlnr. But with a pair of 
years experience with the TUaon 
coaching system as a halfback. 
Preston Moore put his foot into 
the situation-In tact both feet, 
with perhape Ell1a' well-versed 
rtght toe thrown In tor rood meas

Announcement was made today 
by Coach Forest Fletcher that 
track workouts would begin next 
Monday afternoon at 4:00 In Do
remus gymnasium. All candidates 
for both freshman and varsity 
teams are requested to report. 

~acb time an inspired Big Blue TOLLEY'S IIARDW ABE CO. 
line stopped the Old Liners in 
their tracks. Once Washington and The bat place to rd runs and 
Lee held tor four downs on the I ammunlUoa aa• hardware 
one-yard line to keep the Old Lin- suppUe. 
ers from scoring. 

• Mathia will take his team up to 
Fletcher said that practice 

would be held dally from now un· 
til Christmas holidays and that 
he would spend another month In 
January conditioning his team for 
the indoor season which begins in 
February. 

With the days of winter draw
Ing over the green turf of Wil
son field and with the Generals' 
football squad just about ready 
to turn In their molesltlns untll 
next Labor Day. lt is tempting 
to look back over the record for 
the year. Truly, it's not half bad; 
although It seemed as though 
the boys were always takinc the 
razz from some Monday quar
terback like the Bll Blue. 

Four games have already been 
tucked under the belts ot Cap
tain Berry and his teammates; 
four others slipped from their 
lingers aaalnst some touah com
petition. Thursday at Maryland, 
the boys wUI be an odds on 
choice to top the Old Liners and 
thus climax a wtnntna season. 
which has also meant the win
ning of the mythical state title 
and probably <our flnaers are 
croued> a sure second place In 
the Southern conference. 

Captain Berry haa had some 
excellent help from two other 
seniors, ~~~ Moore and Wilton 
Sample, who have gtven most 
of the spark to the backfield. 
Moore's slaahes otr-tackle have 
been particularly effective tn re
cent games. Of the boys who 
will be back next year, there Ia 
a great deal to be said. 

Frank Jones, th e outatandlna 
end In the state, and BorMes and 
Spessard make up a stud trio of 
wlnamen. At tackle Joe Och.sle. 
Tubby Owings, and all-Ameri
can AI &tymanslrl, noL to forget 
PorkY Dickinson, alve Tilson a 
flihUnr beet trust which any 
coach would admire. 

Bill Brown and JimmY Lind
say aL guards formed a stocky, 
hard-charalna pair for the cen
ter of the forward wall. Then 
there lB the one-and-only Will 
Rogen lotherwlse known u 
"Gramps">. who has handled 
the pivot position all year, and 
there Is his capable understudy. 
Charley Lykes. In the backfield 
Ray Craft, Bob Long, and Don 
Dunlap ma.de a neet trio of 
sophomores to cnrry on when 
Moore and Sample wero re.stlna. 

Besides these boya, there Is a 

secondary lfOuP. lnctudlna cart 
Anderson and Fishback, Bernie 
Harper, Bob White, Stuart Al
len, Chubby Howard and several 
others who played rood ball 1n 
substitute rolls. 

Lookinl back, the season does 
not look bad- a Duke slauahter 
on an ott -day Is the only red 
mark. and this was more than 
cancelled by the victory over V. 
P. I . duMna Homecomlnr. 

Figure this one out: Wash
Ington and Lee beat v. P. I . 27-0; 
v. P. I . beat Vlrglnla 7·8, which 
make.! the Generals 28 paints 
better than Virginia <foraet the 
13-0>; Vil'llnla lost to Navy 27-
14, which leaves Washington and 
Lee 15 points better than Navy. 
Navy beat Notre Dame 3-0, and 
the Generals therefore have 18 
points on the Flghtln' Irtsh . 
Northwestern lost to Notre Dame 
26-0, which makes the Wildcats 
44 points worse than the Gen
erals, but Northwestern beat 
Minnesota 6-0. We conclude, 
Washinston and Lee ls 50 points 
better than Minnesota, the 
school that eald we would run 
from the fleld quicker than you 
could say, "Brlna me a mint 
julep." 

Minnesota editors, aren 'L you 
the gentlemen who need a mint. 
Julep? 

Hunllna sea on Is here. we 
know It by some of the hlah 
stories thaL have been noatina 
around. But for the sportsmen 
who follow the dog3. here's a 
story to top them all. 

Fred Deaver, local alumnus 
and lawyer. took his daurhter 
out hunllna Sn t urday. The slrl, 
who Is onlY a freshman In hlah 
I'IChool, had never been hunting 
berote. When they sot Into the 
field . Deaver turnrd over hlB 20-
R'\ta;e artillery to hls dauaht.er. 
l.Jp came a quail; around went 
tt1t' llltn In IL'I f\rc: "bana·• and 
the bird was down. Her flrsL 
•hot a blrrl Whnt h&l1Pim d la
ter, we didn't find out, but lt'a 
a Rood stmy tor some of you big 
bad hunters. 

!'iew Jeraey on January 27 next 
year. 

The only letter men to return 
lli1s year are, Calvert Thomas, 
Tubby Owings. and Georae Low
ry. Plve ot last year's Southern 
conference titleholders were lost 
by &Taduation. They are Rowland 
Thomas, Hugo Bonino, Ed Belt&, 
Marty Kaplan, and Glenn Shive
ly. 

Princeton usually bas one of 
the outstandinr teams In the Bast. 
winning two Individual champion
shJps in the Eastern Intercoller
tate Wrestllnr tournament. Em
ory, the 16&-pound champ, Ia cap
tain this year and will Probably 
give the 18&-pound General a lot 
or trouble. 

The Big Blue champions wtll 
have four Southern conference 
meets but wUl wrestle at home 
only once. That is on January 23 
with the University or North Car
olina. It Is the Generals first meet 
of the season. 

The schedule is not complete as 
yet but so far It Ia : 

January 23 - North Carolina, 
here. 

February ~Duke, there. 
February 8 - North Carolina 

State. there. 
February 13- V. P. I .. there. 
February 27-Prtnceton. there. 

ure. 

Early practice sessions will be 
devoted to building up and train
Ing the team for the hard sche
dule. No time workouts will be 
held until late in Janunry, accord
Ina to Fletcher's present plans. 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

uBuilt on ~rvice to Rock
bridge County" 

Now this Moore wa.s not a make
shltt, merely assigned the kick
ing job for lack of someone bet
ter. Believe me, dear readers, be 
has averaced approximately forty 
<40) yarda per boot during 1938. 
meantna simply that from the 
point where the ball waa launch· 
ed on Ita meandertnr journey 
throurh the ether by Moore's ed· 
ucated size nlne to the point 
where some opposinr safety man 
was waltinr. the field Judge's 
yardatick showed Just about fifty 
yards . , . This wasn't all Pres 
could do. He conatatently luned 
the ball tor noteworthy yardage, 
climaxina such actton wlth a 83-
yard Jaunt through V. P. I .'s de-

+------·----. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For G ood and Fancy Food 

fen.~ for one of the scores on that ·~~~~~~~~~::;~·=· =,.~ 
last Homecoming day ... Incl- ;. 

come to 

McCRUM'S McCOY'S GROCERY 

dentally, Moore thinks he enJoyed Goldamllb Sport Equipment Incorporated 
beating the Gobblers that day Remlndon Guns, Ammullltloa 
more than he enJoyed tattng any Colt Revolvers - F b {{ Sc • C -
other OPPOnent Since he enrolled ~: 00t a ormg ontest ~: 
here for a year o! freshman and Myers Hardware Store 

= = three yean of varsity action on Lexington, Va. :_ ct12.oo IN PRIZES EACH WEEK :_ 
Continued on page four 'f1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I THANKSGIVING, 1936 ~ - -
= = - -E ALABAMA va V ANDBRBILT E - -E DAVIDSON vs WAKE FOREST E - -E DUKE v1 N.C. STATE E - -E G. WASHINGTON v1 WEST VIRGINIA : 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 

.JACKSON BARBO SHOP !_-: ~~r.i~~gH :: ~A:~~~·IE TECH i 
u tt was aood enough for Gen. BEER AND WINE-WE DELIVER 
Robert E . Lee, it muat be aood RICHMOND VI W. and M. E 

AND THE ANNEX 

enouah for you. Call Us Phone 88 - TENNESSEE v1 KENTUCKY -

~::.,;:__~==-====~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~T,IA :: ~: ~~~.OLINA ~ 
J p Bell C Capital, -150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 I ~ Use Official E"try Blanks. Drop m Box by -

• • 0. I ~== 2:00 p. m. Saturday -
8118"C:='~~l Paul M. Penick, Presidetll 

John L. Campbell, Casl1ier WINNERS NOVEMBER 14, 1936 
LYNOIJBURG, VIRGINIA ~ $5.00-\'ickt•r'l, W . and L. : 

Printers, Stationers, 

Engavers, 

Booksellers 

SAFETY - SBRVIC~ 

Rockbridge National Bank 

I ~ s.tOO- Rogcr!4, Locnl 
= $2.00 Vnrnn, l.<~<:al 
: $100 o\!'th, \V. nn!l t.. 
= $1 .00-Lu.,thadcr, W. nnd I,, 

= : +------------. l:::======================::J ~1111 1 1111111111111 111 11 11 11111111111 11111111111111 11111111111111 1 1 1 111111111111111111111111111~ 
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Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

Pres Moore Contest Recent Graduates of VMI Dr. Gaines to Address Richmond. Tuesday, December 1, 

W 
· PI 'B h . it was announced today. 

Continued from page three Continued from page one rtte ay~ot er Rats' Prtvate Schools Meeting "What Colleges Expect of the 

-- -- ''Brother Rats." a play written -- Priva te Schools" will be the sub-
the grid ... This is no wonder- 10. Jesse Isador S traus: 11. Sir by John Monks and Fred Finkle- Dr. Oalnes will speak to the 
Pres will journey home Christmas Oswald Mosely; 12. Henry Cabot hoff. who are recent graduates o r ~ivt~e ~c~~ls Asso~lation of the ------------
and make his abode In a town Lodge, Jr.: 13. Absalom! Absalom!; v. M. I ., will be produced bY ou a s annua meetlna ln ' 
that's sometimes been associated 14. Mrs. Wally Simpson ; 15. Count Qeorge Abbott. nationally known 
with the same v. P. I . It happens Ciano: 16. William Randolph producer, on Broadway during the I January 11- Vlrginla, there. 
to be Blacksburg, Virginia, where Hea~st: 17. Herbert Lehman ; 18. present season. Tbe basts for the .TRnuary 12- Wllliam and Mary, 
the barracks ot the Polytechnic Wllliam Allen White: 19. J ohn L. play originally came out of an here. 
Institute may be seen every day .. Lewis; 20. Buenos Aires; 21. Man- English theme written while they .;anuary 15- Long Island, Mad- I Today and Wednesday I 
What we are driving at when men- ual Azana: 22. Cordell H ull ; 23. were still at v. M. I. !son Square Garden. 
tlonlng Moore's record Is jusL that Fred Perry: 24. Charles E. Cough- Both men were in Lexington January 23- V. P . I ., here. 
he discards his Blue and White Un: 25. J esse Owens. last week for the purpose of gath- February 5- N. C. State, here. 
apparel for the last time when he 26. Irving Tha.lberg; 27. ''Ace" ering "a tmosphere" and collectin ,a' February 6-V. P. 1., there. 
leaves the Baltimore stadiwn dav Parker: 28. Raymond Clapper; several V. M . I. cadet uniforms. February 8-Duke, there. 
after tomorrow ... Pres prepped 29. Chic Sale; 30. Avery Brun- February 11- Richmond, here. 
a t Blacksburg high where he play- dage; 31. Eugenio Cardlnel Pa- Basketball February 13- Virglnla, here. 
ed for a "coupla." years lllld then cell!: 32. Independence, Kan.; 33. February 16-Duke, here. 
went on to Woodberry F"Orest for Harlan Stone: 34. Dr. Frank Ora- Febmary 18-Maryland, there. 
another year ... Biggest smgle ham: 35. Rexists: 36. C. I . 0 .: 37. -- February 20-North Carolina, 
thrill was 1n thls year·::; Army \'slencla: 38. Prince Bernhard von Continued from page three here. 
game-looking up to the llne of Uppe-Biesterfeld; 39. William January 9, Virglnia freshmen and February 22- Richmond, there. 
scrimmage to report the way of Green; 40. Colonel de Ia Rogue; V. P. I . freshmen. The Virginia February 27- Willlam and Mary, 
the battle from bls blrd's eYe 41. James Farley; 42. Auguste and V. P. I. trips will be made there. 
view. he saw tho.t big General ll~e Barthold!; 43. George Norris; 44. with the varsity who have cor- Tbe freshman schedule: 
rlse up to rebuff the Cadets' on- U. S. Social Security Board; 45. responding engagemen ts with the January 9-Jefferson, here. 
slaught. I t happened to be that Coronet; 46. Glenn Morris ; 47. varsity teams of those schools. January 11- Virglnia, there. 
this bar ricade was on the 1-yard Clark Howell; 48. Rexford G. Tug- The varsity schedule is as fol- January 23- V. P. I ., here. 
line or less. No wonder he was well ; 49. Chiang Kai-shek; 60. lows : February 6-V. P. I., there. 
tickled- it was the Army ... In· Lulu Belle. January 6---Elon, here. February 13-Virginla, here. 
cldentally, P res played agamst January 8---Maryland, here. February 27-Jetferson, there. 

another sure-fire all-American in Medical aptitude tests will be 
that game. Monk Meyer was add- given December 4th. 
ed to Pres' opposition list which ----------- 

the Co-op gang's ping-pong realm, 
and likes the picture shows ... Ia 
a first-year lawyer and is an as
pirant for a degree in the same 
in 1939 ... Has a kid brother who 
Is popular among the varsity 
squad- hopeful- 1942. 

already lncluded a couple of all
Americans. such as Buzz Borries, 
Bill's big brother of the Navy, and 
LeVan of Princeton, and a "coup
la" more A. P . luminaries .. . 
"Forget that," says Pres. " that Bob 
Davis who came down here from 
Kentucky this year is the best 
back I ever played agalnst." ... ~lliiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;: 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vl11b. Theatre 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary LaundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular cwtomers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

ERROL FLYNN 
Olivia 

DeHAVILAND 

The Charge 
of the 

Light Brigade 
THURSDAY 

WILL ROGERS 

Ambassador 
Bill 

Friday and Saturday 

CLARK GABLE 
JOAN CRAWFORD 

Love on the 
Run 

LYRIC - Today 

Edmund Lowe 
Constance Cummings 

Ject of his address. Col~nel Roy I Academy 1s president of the asso: 
W. Won.son of Staunton Military elation for the current year. 

+------ - ·· ... ·-·--· . ------~ 
RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

You Are Cordially ln..,ited 

to Inspect the New 

1937FORDV-8 

t1ow on Display at our Showrooms 

Lexington Motor Co. 
Incorporated 

Lexington, Virginia 

Only 24 More Shopping Days Until Xmas 

WATCH OUR DISPLAYS 

Xmas Cards, Decorations, and Gift Sets, Toys 

All Kinds of Candies 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE Another one f or Alan Gould . . . 
Pres' voice wUl mor'n likely trem
ble with sentimen tality when he 
sings the swan song Thursday
this was indicated when he as
serted that he'd give something 
like .his right leg <No, Pres, you 
kick with that one> or something 
to be ln that line-up next year . . 
Likes the looks of that Hogan la.d 
tor a backfield post next year and 
thlnks that Pledge Boisseau of his 
own Phi Kappa Sigma fraterni ty 
looks like another Lindsay Moore 
in that Washlngton and Lee line . 
. . . Although h is foremost hobby 
is, of course. football, he muses 
over the thriU of being lord over 

1\lon.-Tues., Nov. 23-24 

William Powell 
carole Lombard in OhBoy --

Seven Sinners 
~ 1111111111 111111111111 I I I 111111' 111111111111111111111111111111 1111 11111111 111111111111111111111.:: 

LYBie _ w--· - J. ED DEAVER & SONS ~ 
Edward Arnold _ Main Street, Lexington, Virginia ~ 

• 

My Man God frey HAVE YOU TRIED RICE'S GOOD 
SANDWICHES? Added-'The March of Time' 

and News 
I Wednesday, November 25 I 

Lionel Stander - : 
That expression often heard about our- MEET NERO WOLFE : EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR : 

SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS - = .. : I LYRIC - Tbunday 1 : All new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal- ~ 
Katherine Hepburn 
Fredric March 1n 

Mary of Scotland I
~ R I C E ' S D R U G S T Q R E § Bobby Breen : lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand ~ 
- - LET'S SING AGAIN 5 Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. ~ 
~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ .._ __________ .J = = :I II II I 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ill~ 

menCaS 

AU-Star Eleven 
60 yard dashes . .. passes and punts ..• 
touchdowns ... performance! That's 
how America picks , em. By wire and 
air-mail, fans rush to the football ex
perts the tip .. . "Here's a11other sure
fire All-American." 

And when you pick the all-star 
cigarette eleven, it's performance again 

-it's what a ~garette does that counts 

T-H-E-Y S-A-T-1-S-F-Y 
Eleven letters that spell all the good 
things a cigarette can give . .. mildness 
... a pleasing taste and aroma . .. a 
blend of mild ripe home-grown and 
Turkish tobaccos rolled in pure ciga

rette paper 

- the essentials of a 
good cigarette 

• 

Copyrlabr J936, Llc.wsrr I< .Mvcu ToBAC.W Co. 

' 


